HOUSE MINUTES FEB 6, 2014
•Lauren aopi tabling buy roses 3$ cheaper per more you buy. 2$ delivery.*
•RA: study break sunday
•RMA tea friday no speaker. chocolate mouse. 11 tickets to bulls game. sign up at front
desk. payment due friday end
of tea
•vp: habitat for humanity
next saturday.
•treasurer; money we have.
•sec: watch the olympics
•im: broomball basketball, soccer, snow-football
•harc: thousands to fogo trip
•bartlett: 4th meal to alternate by quarters, if fly tell manager, Aramark always watches
you, complain to David about bartmart, did you know signs are going away, food labels
and meat better, hole in roof fix summer, better lighting, rice cooker?, waffle maker
sucks, mozz sticks?
•psac; ran out of housing for stem days. We help host? only backup. get ready for april
overnights.
•well-czar: we have condoms still. Jon will hug the sad.
•ihc: it’s all his fault. the mozz stix. ihc steals blood. two people die. everyone is fucking
obnoxious, quiz bowl green 4pm saturday
•social chairs: chairs are 4 wimps. lascivious ball on friday. scavengers at 2:30 saturday
in green room. go to Workshops in FXK 7:30pm.
•historians: going to create yearbook. hardbound. send us pics.
•sec 1; put up minutes in both stalls.
•sec 2; have minutes/ kitty google tape
•sec 3; lots of diarrhea. but squirrels
•sec 4; Adam shouts but no one can hear
him. minutes posted
•sec 5; drinking the fucking cocoa
•house biz; pizza for scavengers? raised by
jay.
•Harold’s sells pizza
•kent: how many?
•it’s really scav event.
•$23 to pizza. passes 15-9.
flag pole do it? 25 in favor. 7 abstentions. allegations of
election tampering run amuck. Voter intimidation rampant.
Bottom line = we requested to put a Hitchcock flag in dirt
patch outside Green Room.
•ga: OLAS formal see fbook. and obs

•“GIVE MORE BLOOD ASSHOLES” - Hernando 9am and 330pm on ?day.turn in scav
shirt proposals to scav captains.
•Sophie wants you to do a study if you have ever studied spanish. contact her for time.
You will receive $5 for participating.
•Evan has a friend who is coming on sunday who is going to talk about hook up culture
•Kevin Vollrath got into Duke, Princeton, and Yale! for divinity school
•Elizabeth Denim(?) got into Univeristy of Wisconsin Madison and University of
Michigan for sociology
•Go to 5th workshops in FXK. 7:30pm
•Sagan Saturday 10:30 snacks. Cosmos. Section 2
•Monday sps quantum electrons. IME funding pizza 5:45. the Illuminate will provide
pizza
•Olympics opening ceremonies 6:30pm Friday
•house council stay for musical
•CES fest in Ida Noyes. Xander is in “Thrill Me”.
*Rose Sale Rundown:
-Tabling: Sunday, Feb. 9th to Friday, Feb. 14th, 10:00 AM to 5:00 PM
-Delivering: Thursday, Feb. 13th and Friday, Feb. 14th, morning and afternoon shifts
-People can order roses via pre-sale for delivery or pick-up from Sunday to Wednesday.
-Thursday and Friday will be available for pick-up or delivery.
-We are only delivering to frats and dorms this year.
-We will have red roses and other multicolored roses.
-Price Breakdown:
-Single Rose: $3
-1/2 Dozen: $16.50 ($2.75 per rose)
-Dozen: $30.00 ($2.50 per rose)
-Delivery Fee: $2
-ALL SALES FINAL
-We will be taking cash and credit card purchases
-Website: http://aoiirosesale.webs.com/
-Website to go live Feb. 6th
-The proceeds will go to both the Arthritis Foundation and to Alexandra Frizzell's Green
Economic Memorial Fund.

